
SULA
VINEYARDS

Date: 14th February, 2024

To,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited (“NSE”),
The Listing Department
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor,
Plot No. C/l , G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra (East), Mumbai -400 051.

NSE Symbol: SULA
ISIN: INE142Q01026

To,
BSE Limited (“BSE”),
Corporate Relationship Department,
2nd Floor, New Trading Ring,
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400 001.

BSE Scrip Code: 543711
ISIN: INE142Q01026

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Newspapers Publication- Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st
December 2023

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the newspaper extract for the unaudited financial
results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December 2023, as approved by the Board of
Directors at its meeting held on 13th February 2024, and published by the Company in the following
newspapers today i.e. 14th February 2024:

1. The Financial Express (English)
2. Mint (English)
3. Navshakti (Marathi)
4. Freepress Journal (English)
5. Jansatta ( Hindi)

The same are also hosted on the Company's website at https://sulavineyards.com/investor-
relations.php

You are requested to kindly take the same on your records.

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer
Membership No.: A33566

Encl: As above

Sula Vineyards Limited
(formerly known as Sula Vineyards Private Limited)

Regd. Office: 901, Hubtown Solaris, N.S. Phadke Marg, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400069, Maharashtra, India.
Tel: 022-6128 0606/607 Fax: 022-2684 6064 Email: info@sulawines.com CIN: L 15549MH2003PLC139352

Winery: Gat 36/2, Govardhan Village, Gangapur-Savargaon Road, Nashik 422 222, Maharashtra, India Tel: +91 253 3027777/701
www.sulavineyards.com
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INDIA INFRASTRUCTURE FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
(A Govt, of India Enterprise)

5” FLOOR. OFFICE BLOCK-2, NBCC TOWER, EAST KIDWAI NAGAR, NEW DELHI - 110023

Extract of Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine Months ended 31"December 2023
CIN No. U67190DL2006GO1144520

Website: www.Hfcl.in, E-mail: informatton@Hfcl.in, Phone: ♦91-11-24662777

(? in Lac)

S.No. Particulars
Quarter

31 12 2023
(Unaudited)

Ended
31 12 2022
(Unaudited)

Nine Months Ended
31 12 2023 31 12 2022
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

Year Ended
31 03 2023
(Audited)

1. Total I'lcone ficm operations 1.20253.98 1.09,22241 3.56,734 20 3,00,90253 4.05194 26

2 NW Profit f (loss) for the panod (before Tax.fxcapfional»nd'« Frtraordlnary ncms) 1584081 7,362 33 13574578 77,409.93 1,27,679 34

3 Net Profit / (loss) tor the pesod Oetcre tax tetter t xcephmal sndzrx Extraordinary dems) 1634081 736233 1,3574578 77,409,90 1,27.67934

4. Net Profit / (loss) for tire penod after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 1Z61643 7342 58 731,999 94 61,025.88 1.07.559 49

* Total Comprehensive Income to* the penod|Compfismg ProM / (Loss)kx the period
(aftar tai) and Othc* Corrcwenensw income (after taifl 12^7293 7303.60 1,01.507 OB 61.03120 1,07.61288

A Pad jo EqurySM-e Casual ( Face Valre of HO.' each) 999991 62 999.991 62 9,99.991.62 9,99.99162 9.99.99162

7. 383,122« Z39.181 35 3.83122« 239.18135 28731628

B Net Worth imn4.io 1239.17297 13,83,114 10 1239.17297 1287.807 90

9 Debt Equity Radio 363 343 3.63 3.43 334

IQ WeHpitad Am-agr Eammqs Per Share(of » 10/ each) (fa contrumq and drxcontinuod
operatnra) •
1 Basc«
2 Wjtedm

01?
012* sfeo

o
102-
102-

0.61*
06V

108
1 0B

11. Departure kadarrptionReserve 76,904 85 99,995.05 7590485 99,995 05 98087.76

Not Annualised

Note:
The above n an extract of the detailed format (/ Quarterly frtancwl Ned «th the Stock Eichangea under Regulation 52 of the SEBI I Listing ard Other DiadoaureRetirements)
RegUahont 2015 TheM format of the que'terh,'annuel fnereolreeUte ere a»*iu«We on www bw-nAa com. www neeindia com end on www irtcl in

b) The above reeu«e have beer reviewed by the Audit Commtree el the* Meeting he»d on 13’ February 2024 end approved by the Board o* Directors of the company at the* Meeting held on
1yFebruary 2024 The return for die Quarter -nine month* ended 31“ December 7073 are renewed by the Statutory Audftrx* of HFCL

c) Fgures of the previous penoda have beenra^ojped/reairanged whareev*' neceesary, m order to moke them comparable

SULA VINEYARDS LIMITED
Registered Office Address: 901, Solaris One, N S Phadke Marg, Andhen (E), Mumbai 400069. Maharashtra, India

INR in crore, unless otherwise stated

Tel: 022-6128 0606/607 Email: info@sulawines.com CIN: L15549MH2003PLC139352
EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR

THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2023

Sr.
No.

Particulars Quarter ended
31 December

2023
(unaudited)

Nine Months ended
31 December

2023
(unaudited)

Quarter ended
31 December

2022
(unaudited)

1 Total Income 218.94 480.83 210.02
2 Net Profit before tax 57.05 107.06 52.64
3 Net Profit after tax 42.98 79.76 39.28
4 Total Comprehensive Income 43.32 78.78 39.45
5 Equity Share Capital (Face value of INR 2 each) 16.88 16.88 16.84
6 Reserves excluding revaluation reserve

(i.e. Other Equity)
- - -

7 Earnings per equity share of face value INR 2 each
(Not annualised for the quarters and nine months)
Basic (in INR) 5.09 9.45 4.71
Diluted (in INR) 5.09 9.45 4.71

Notes:
1. Additional informationon standalone financialresults for the quarter and ninemonths ended 31December 2023
Sr.
No.

Particulars Quarter ended
31 December

2023
(unaudited)

Nine Months ended
31 December

2023
(unaudited)

Quarter ended
31 December

2022
(unaudited)

1 Total Income 210.16 467.96 200.42
2 Net Profit before tax 55.22 108.36 52.59
3 Net Profit after tax 41.15 81.06 39.23
4 Total Comprehensive Income 41.46 80.30 39.39
2. The above is an extract of thedetailed format of the financial results filedwith the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the

SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.The full format of financial results for the quarter
and nine months ended December 31, 2023 is available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and
www.nseindia.com) and onthe websiteof the Company (www. sulavineyards.com)

3. The above unaudited FinancialResults have been reviewedby the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors
at its meeting heldon13February 2024

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Place: Mumbai Rajeev Samant
Date: 13 February 2024 CEO and Managing Director
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GE Power India Limited
CIN: L74140MH1992PLC068379
Regd Office: Regus Magnum Business Centers,11th floor, Platina, Block G, Plot C-59, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra East, Mumbai, Maharashtra,
India - 400051. Website: https://www.ge.com/in/ge-power-india-limited; E-Mail ID: in.investor-relations@ge.com
Extract of Statement of Standalone and Consolidated unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31December 2023

(? Millions, except per share data)

Quarter ended NineMonths ended Quarter ended Quarter ended Nine Months ended Quarter ended
SI. No. PARTICULARS 31.12.2023 31.12.2023 31.12.2022 31.12.2023 31.12.2023 31.12.2022

Standalone Consolidated
1. Total income from operations 4,912.4 12,957.6 5,445.1 4,912.4 12,957.6 5,445.1
2. Net profit / (loss) for the period (before tax,

exceptional and/or extraordinary items) -18.6 -2,001.7 -194.7 3.7 -1,972.7 -188.3
3. Net profit / (loss) for the period before tax

(after exceptional and/or extraordinary items) -18.6 -2,001.7 -301.6 3.7 -1,972.7 -295.2
4. Net profit / (loss) for the period after tax

(after exceptional and/or extraordinary items) -18.6 -2,001.7 -1,399.3 3.7 -1,972.7 -1,392.9
5. Total comprehensive income for the period

[ComprisingProfit/ (Loss) for the period (aftertax)
and other Comprehensive Income (aftertax)] -25.0 -2,021.1 -1,400.0 -2.7 -1,992.1 -1,393.6

6. Equity share capital 672.3 672.3 672.3 672.3 672.3 672.3
7. Reserves excluding revaluation reserve* - - - - - -
8. Earnings per share (of ? 10/- each)

(for continuing and discontinued operations) -
Basic: -0.28 -29.78 -20.81 0.06 -29.34 -20.72
Diluted: -0.28 -29.78 -20.81 0.06 -29.34 -20.72

'Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserve for the period ended as on 31March 2023 was ? 1595.0 millions
Note:
a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results for quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2023 filed with the Stock Exchanges under

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results for the quarter and nine
months ended 31December 2023 are available on the Stock Exchange websites, (www.bseindia.com / www.nseindia.com) and on the website of the Company
(www.ge.com/in/ge-power-india-limited).

b) The aboveresultswere reviewed by theAudit Committeeand approved by the Board of Directors at itsmeetingheld on12 February 2024.Theresults for thecurrent
quarter and nine monthsended31December 2023 havebeen limited reviewed by theStatutoryAuditorsof theCompany.

c) Exceptionaland/or Extraordinary itemsadjusted in theStatementofProfit and Loss in accordance with Ind-ASRules/ ASRules,whicheverisapplicable.
For and on behalf of the Board

(PRASHANT CHIRANJIVE JAIN)
Place: Noida Managing Director
Date : 12 February 2024 DIN 06828019

INTRASOFT TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED
Registered Office : 502A, Prathamesh, Raghuvanshi Mills Compound,

Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Tel : 91-22-4004-0008. Fax : 91-22-2490-3123, Email : intrasoft@itlindia.com,

Website : www.itlindia.com CIN : L24133MH1996PLC197857
STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2023

? In Lakhs

PARTICULARS
Quarter Ended Nine Months ended Year Ended

31-12-2023 30-09-2023 31-12-2022 31-12-2023 31-12-2022 31-03-2023
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

Income
1 Revenue from Operations 12299.38 12054.85 12243.98 36396.18 33893.01 45694.04
II Other Income 158.89 144.44 121.84 486.45 291.95 466.94
III Total Income (1 + II) 12458.27 12199.29 12365.82 36882.63 34184.96 46160.98
IV Expenses

(a) Cost of Goods Sold 7702.84 7517.01 7590.56 22711.55 21046.51 28396.07
b Shipping and Handling Expenses

(c Sales and Marketing Expenses
1786.10 1669.72 1645.07 5076.28 4495.69 6065.60
1747.57 1668.81 1628.72 5046.71 4486.04 6066.63

(d Employee Benefit Expenses 318.49 400.59 635.59 1196.99 1729.47 2273.87
(e) Finance Costs 286.15 297.52 232.60 872.08 525.72 807.53
f) Depreciation and Amortisation Expense 24.22 24.79 26.99 74.42 83.79 110.32

(g) ther Expenses 247.51 315.80 287.95 902.41 984.60 1332.77
Total Expenses 12112.88 11894.24 12047.48 35880.44 33351.82 45052.79

V Profit Before Tax (III -IV) 345.39 305.05 318.34 1002.19 833.14 1108.19
VI Tax expense

(a) Current Tax 16.33 12.56 10.45 49.08 32.76 25.40
b) Deferred Tax 107.47 47.34 133.34 209.10 203.62 241.41

(c) Income Tax (earlier years) 0.00 0.03 0.09 0.03 0.18 0.18
VII Net Profit for the Period (V- VI) 221.59 245.12 174.46 743.98 596.58 841.20
VIII Other Comprehensive Income (net of tax)

(i) Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to Profit or Loss
Remeasurement benefit of post employment defined
benefit obligations 0.32 -4.15 -4.75 -8.00 -14.25 -5.41
Income tax effect on above -0.05 1.11 1.28 2.18 3.84 1.44

(ii) Items that will be reclassified subsequently to Profit or Loss
Gain/ (Loss) on fair value of investments in debt instruments
through OCI -5.91 0.46 -5.96 5.34 -15.99 -31.61
Exchange differences on translation of financial statements of
foreign operations 13.70 107.51 131.13 106.79 615.79 519.42
Income tax effect on above 1.64 -0.13 1.66 -1.49 4.45 8.79

IX Total Comprehensive Income for the Period (VII + VIII) 231.29 349.92 297.82 848.80 1190.42 1333.83
X Paid up Share Capital (face value of ? 10 each, fully paidup) 1473.17 1473.17 1473.17 1473.17 1473.17 1473.17

XI Other equity (excluding Revaluation Reserve)
XII Earnings per Equity Share (EPS) ( ? )

Basic and diluted EPS 1.50 1.66 1.18 5.05 4.05

16378.24

5.71
XIII Additional Information on Standalone Financial Results is as follows:

Revenue from Operations 146.43 137.06 196.55 432.79 558.57 631.82
ProfiV(Loss) before Tax 93.06 64.21 113.82 280.13 143.35 117.34
Profit/(Loss after Tax 5.98 42.09 6.22 130.72 37.35 14.05

NOTES :
1. The above consolidated results which are published in accordance with Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 have been reviewed by the Audit

Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meetings held on 13 February 2024. The financial results are in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind-AS) as prescribed under
Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant Rules thereunder. These results have been subjected to a limited review by the Statutory Auditors of the Company who have issued
unmodified conclusion thereon.

2. As on 31 December 2023, IntraSoft Technologies Group ('the Group") comprises the parent Company i.e. IntraSof t Technologies Limited and its five subsidiaries (including two step down subsidiaries).
3. As per the requirements of IND AS 108 as notified under Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 as specified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, no disclosure is required for Segment

reporting as the Company is operating in single business segment of Internet based delivery of products and services.
4. Deferred tax include reversal of MAT Credit Entitlement for FY 2008-2009 lapsed of Parent Company, amounting ? 61.30 lacs. (Corresponding quarter includes ? 89.01 lacs for FY 2007-2008)
5. Previous period figures have been re-grouped / re-classified wherever necessary, to conform to current period's classification.
6. The Consolidated financial results of the Company for the quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2023 are available on the Company's website www.itlindia.com.

For IntraSoft Technologies Ltd.
Sd/-

Arvind Kajaria
Place: Kolkata Managing Director
Dated: 13 February 2024 DIN. 00106901

E Scan this QR code to
download Unaudited
Financial Results for the
Quarter and Nine Months
Ended 31 December 2023

SULA VINEYARDS LIMITED
Registered Office Address: 901, Solaris One, N S Phadke Marg, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400069, Maharashtra, India

Tel: 022-6128 0606/607 Email: info@sulawines.com CIN: L15549MH2003PLC139352
EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR

THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2023
INR in crore, unless otherwise stated

Sr. Particulars Quarter ended Nine Months ended Quarter ended
No. 31 December 31 December 31 December

2023 2023 2022
(unaudited) (unaudited) (unaudited)

1 Total Income 218.94 480.83 210.02
2 Net Profit before tax 57.05 107.06 52.64
3 Net Profit after tax 42.98 79.76 39.28
4 Total Comprehensive Income 43.32 78.78 39.45
5 Equity Share Capital (Face value of INR 2 each) 16.88 16.88 16.84
6 Reserves excluding revaluation reserve

(i.e. Other Equity)
- - -

7 Earnings per equity share of face value INR 2 each
(Not annualised for the quarters and nine months)
Basic (in INR) 5.09 9.45 4.71
Diluted (in INR) 5.09 9.45 4.71

Notes:

1. Additional information on standalone financial results for the quarter andnine months ended 31 December 2023

Sr.
No.

Particulars Quarter ended
31 December

2023
(unaudited)

Nine Months ended
31 December

2023
(unaudited)

Quarter ended
31 December

2022
(unaudited)

1 Total Income 210.16 467.96 200.42
2 Net Profit before tax 55.22 108.36 52.59

3 Net Profit after tax 41.15 81.06 39.23
4 Total Comprehensive Income 41.46 80.30 39.39
2. Theabove is an extract of the detailed format of the financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the

SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.The full format of financial results for the quarter
and nine months ended December 31, 2023 is available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and
www.nseindia.com) and on the website of the Company (www. sulavineyards.com)

3. The above unaudited Financial Results have been reviewed by theAudit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors
at its meetingheld on 13 February 2024

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Place: Mumbai Rajeev Samant
Date: 13 February 2024 CEO and Managing Director
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मुंबई, बुधवार, १४ फे
बुवारी २०२४

३

डाळींना महागाईचा तडका 
िवी तिल्ी : सरकारने वकरकोळ म्ागाईच े
दर जा्ीर केल.े ्ा म्ागाईचा दर ५.१० 
टककयांवर आ

लेला अ
सला तरी्ी डाळींची 

म्ागाई २० टककयांचया आ
सपास पो्ोचली 

आ
्े. जानेवारी २०२४ मधये डाळी व तयाचयाशी 

संबंवधत उतपादनाचा म्ागाई दर १९.५४ टकक े
आ
्े. जानेवारी २०२३ मधये डाळींचा म्ागाई 

दर ४.२७ टकके ्ोता. 
िूरडाळ ३५.५२ टक्े महाग 

केंद सरकारचया गा्क वयव्ार ख
ातयाचया 

वकंमत देख
रेख

 ववभागाचया माव्तीनुसार, १२ 
फेबुवारी २०२४ मधय ेतूरडाळीची सरासरी 
वकंमत १४९.२७ रुपये प्रवत वकलो ्ोती. 
वष्शभरापूव्टी 

१२ 
जानेवारी 

२०२३ 
रोजी 

तूरडाळीची वकंमत ११०.१४ रुपय ेप्रवत वकलो 
्ोती. वष्शभरात तूरडाळीचया सरासरी वकमतीत 
३५.५२ टकक ेवाढ झाली. उडीद डाळ प्रवत 
वकलो १२३.०९ रुपय ेआ

्े. वष्शभरापूव्टी ती 
१०५.१ रुपये वकलो ्ोती. उदीड डाळीचे दर 

सरासरी १७.११ टककयान ेवाढल ेआ
्ेत. 

मूग डाळ प्रवत वकलो ११६.४९ रुपयाने 
वमळत आ

्े. गे्यावष्टी या तारखे
ला १०२.९५ 

रुपयाने डाळ वमळत ्ोती. वष्शभरात मूग 
डाळीचया दरात १३.१५ टकके वाढ झाली. चणा 
डाळ वष्शभरापूव्टी ७०.५१ रुपयांना वमळत ्ोती. 

आ
ता ती ८२.९३ रुपय ेप्रवत वकलोने वमळत 

आ
्े. वष्शभरात चणा डाळीचया दरात १४.७७ 

टकके वाढ झाली. 
डाळींचया 

दरांवर 
वनयंतण 

ठेवणयासाठी 
सरकार आ

यातीवर अ
वलंबून आ

्े. सरकारने 
तूरडाळ, मसूर व उडीद डाळीला ड

ुटी फी 
आ
यातीचा कालावधी ३१ माच्श २०२५ पय्यंत 

वाढवला. ‘भारत डाळ’ या बँडनेमन ेसरकारने 
६० रुपये प्रवत वकलो चणाडाळ ववकत आ

्े. 
तसेच तूरडाळ, मसूर व उडीद डाळीचा 
साठ

ाची मया्शदा घटवली आ
्े. 

भारताने 
मोझॅसमबक 

या 
देशातून 

डाळ 
आ
यातीचा 

करार 
केला 

आ
्.े 

पण, 
मोझॅसमबकमधये 

दोन 
वयापाऱयांमधय े

आ
पापसातील वादामुळ ेडाळीचया आ

यातीला 
फटका बसला. तयामुळ ेतूरडाळ आ

यात 
करणयात अ

डचणीचा सामना करावा लागत 
आ
्े. पररणामी भारतात तूरडाळीचया दरात वाढ 

्ोत आ
्े.

समीर वानखे
डेंच्ा 

अ
डचणी वाढल्ा  

िुंबईतीि ईसीआ
्आ

ि मदलिीिा वग्ण; अटकेची टांगती तिवाि
मुंबई : कॉवडडिवलया कूझ ड्रगस पाट्टीशी 
संबंवधत २५ कोटींचया लाच प्रकरणात 
ईडीने नोंदवले्या गुन्ात माजी एनसीबी 
अ
वधकारी 

समीर 
वानख

ेडे 
यांचया 

अ
डचणीत वाढ झाली आ

्े. ईडीने मुंबईत 
नोंदवलेला ईसीआ

यआ
र दोन वदवसांपूव्टीच 

वद्लीत वग्श के्याची माव्ती ईडीकडून 
मंगळवारी मुंबई ्ायकोटा्शत वदली. तयामुळे 
वानख

ेडेंची 
धाकधूक 

वाढली 
अ
सून 

अ
टकेची टांगती तलवार आ

्े. 
मुबंई झोनल यवुनटमधये दाख

ल कलेेला 
ईसीआ

यआ
र वद्लीत वग्श करणयाचे ईडीचे 

कारसथान रोख
ा, अशी ववनंती करत वानख

डे े
यानंी ॲड. करण जैन याचंयामाफ्फत सोमवारी 
्ायकोटा्शत अ

तंररम अ
ज्श दाख

ल कलेा. 
तयावर तातडीन ेमगंळवारी नयायमतू्टी प्रकाश 
नाईक याचंया नतेृतवाख

ालील ख
डंपीठापुढे 

सनुावणी झाली. 
ईडी 

ना्क 
तास 

देत 
आ
्.े 

सीबीआ
यचया 

गुन्ात 
मुंबई 

उचच 
नयायालयाने अ

ंतररम संरकण वदल ेआ
्े. 

आ
ता ईडीचया गुन्ात कुठले्ी संरकण 

वमळता कामा नये, या कुटील ्ेतून ेईडीचा 
मुंबईतील ईसीआ

यआ
र वद्लीला वग्श 

करणयाचा डाव अ
स्याच ेवानख

ेडे यांचया 
ववकलांनी ख

ंडपीठाला सांवगतले. तयावर 
ईडीन े

दोन 
वदवसांपूव्टीच 

मुंबईतील 
ईसीआ

यआ
र 
वद्लीत 

वग्श 
के्याचा 

युसकतवाद ॲ
ड. व्तेन वेणेगावकर यांनी 

केला. 

आ
मदार राजन साळवींना तूतातास तदलासा  

मुंबई 
: 

बेव्शोबी 
मालमतेप्रकरणी एसीबीने 
गुन्ा 

दाख
ल 

के्याने 
वादाचया 

भोवऱयात 
अ
डकलेले वशवसेना उदव बाळासा्ेब ठाकरे 

गटाचे आ
मदार राजन साळवी यांचया पतनी 

अ
नुजा साळवी आ

वण मुलगा शुभम साळवी यांना 
अ
टकेपासून तूता्शस वदलासा वमळाला आ

्े. 
एसीबीने पुढील सुनावणीपय्यंत कठोर सकतीची 

कारवाई करणार नस्याची ्मीच नयायालयात 
वदली. याची दख

ल घेत नयायमूत्टी सारंग कोतवाल 
आ
वण 

वशवकुमार 
वदघे 

यांचया 
ख
ंडपीठान े

यावचकाकतया्यंना अ
वतररकत कागदपते सादर 

करणयास मुभा देत अ
टकपूव्श जामीन यावचकेची 

सुनावणी २१ फेबुवारीला वनसशचत केली. 
लाचलुचपत 

प्रवतबंधक 
ववभागाने 

गे्या 
मव्नयात वशवसेना आ

मदार राजन साळवी 
यांचया 

रतनावगरीतील 
घरी 

छापेमारी 
केली. 

राजकीय सूडबुदीन े्ी कारवाई करणयात आ
ली. 

तसेच कुटुंबीयांना्ी आ
रोपी बनवून टाग्गेट केले 

जात 
आ
्े. 

वनवडणुका 
जवळ 

आ
्यान े

सताधाऱयांकडून ईडी, एसीबी यांसारखया ववशेष 
तपास यंतणांचा वापर करून पकांतरासाठी 
ववरोधकांवर जबरदसती केली जात आ

्.े 
ववरोधकांचया मनात द्शत वनमा्शण करणयासाठी 
सुडबुदीने ख

ोट
ा केसेस व छापे टाकल ेजात 

आ
्े, अ

सा दावा यावचकेत केला आ
्े.

पाच हजार एसी ई-बसेस एसटीचया ताफयात लवकरच
मुंबई : एसटीचया बसेस राजयाची जीवनवाव्नी 
अ
सून या एसटीचया चालक-वा्कांचे गावकऱयांशी 

कायमचे ऋ
णानुबंधाचे नाते वनमा्शण झाले आ

्े. 
गामीण भागाचया ववकासात एसटीचे मोठे योगदान 
अ
सून काळानुरूप एसटीमधये अ

नेक बदल झाले 
अ
सून आ

ता एसटीचया ताफयात ५१५० संपूण्शपणे 
वातानुकूवलत ई-बसेस दाख

ल ्ोत आ
्ेत. या नवीन 

बसमुळे प्रवाशांना आ
रामदायक आ

वण पया्शवरणपूरक 
प्रवास करता येणे शकय ्ोणार अ

स्याचे मुखयमंती 
एकनाथ वशंदे म्णाले.  
एसटी म्ामंडळाने ५१५० वातानुकूवलत ई-बसेस 

घेणयाचा धाडसी वनण्शय घेतला अ
सून तयासाठी 

राजयभरात १७३ पेका जासत बससथानकांवर ई-बस 
चावज्यंग सटेशनसची वनवम्शती करणयात येत आ

्े. या ३४ 
आ
सनी, वातानुकूवलत ई-बसेस बोररवली-ठाणे-

नावशक या मागा्शवर धावणार अ
सून याचा वतकीट दर 

सधयाचया वशवशा्ी बसेस सारख
ाच अ

सणार आ
्े. 

ववशेष म्णजे या बसमधये मव्लांना ५० टकक,े ६५ ते 
७५ वषा्यंपय्यंतचया जयेषठ नागररकांना ५० टकक ेतर 
अ
मृत जयेषठ नागररकांना १०० टकक ेवतकीट दरात 

सवलत देणयात येत आ
्े.   

ठाणे श्रातील ख
ोपट बससथानकात आ

योवजत 
काय्शकमास आ

मदार प्रताप सरनाईक, माजी आ
मदार 

रवींद फाटक, पररव्न ववभागाचे प्रधान सवचव पराग 
जैन-नैनोवटया, एसटी म्ामंडळाचे वयवसथापकीय 
संचालक डॉ. माधव कुसेकर आ

दी मानयवर उपससथत 
्ोते.

प्रतितिधी/मुंबई  
अ
शोक 

चव्ाण 
यांना 

काँगेसने 
दोनवेळा 

मुखयमंतीपद, प्रदेशाधयक, आ
मदार, ख

ासदार 
अ
शी ववववध पदे वदली. पकात नेतृतव करणयाची 

संधी वदली. कालपय्यंत काँगेस पकात अ
सलेले 

अ
शोक चव्ाण अ

चानक भाजपमधये गेले. 
अ
शोक चव्ाण ्े डरपोक आ

्ेत, ते मैदान सोडून 
पळाले आ

वण ववरोधकांशी ्ातवमळवणी करून 
काँगेसचया पाठीत ख

ंजीर खु
पसला, अ

शी टीका 
काँगेस प्रभारी रमेश चेननीथला यांनी केली. 
पंतप्रधान नरेंद मोदी यांनी अ

शोक चव्ाणांवर 
आ
दश्श घोटाळयाचा आ

रोप केला आ
वण आ

ज ते 
भाजपमधये गेले, भाजपचया वॉवशंग मशीनमधून 
धुवून ते सवचछ झाले. मोदी-श्ांना भेटले की 
भ्रषटाचाराचे डाग पुसले जातात का? अ

सा टोला्ी 
चेननीथला यांनी लगावला. 
काँगेस 

प्रभारी 
रमेश 

चेननीथला 
यांचया 

उपससथतीत गांधी भवन येथे काँगेसचया प्रमुख
 

नेतयांची बैठक झाली. या बैठकीत प्रदेशाधयक नाना 
पटोले, वववधमंडळ काँगेस पकाचे नेते बाळासा्ेब 
थोरात, पृथवीराज चव्ाण, ववरोधी पकनेते ववजय 

वडेटीवार उपससथत ्ोते. बैठकीनंतर पतकार 
पररषदेत बोलताना रमेश चेननीथला म्णाल,े 
“अ

शोक चव्ाण काँगेस पक सोडून गेले अ
सले 

तरी इतर कोणी्ी जाणार ना्ी. मस्लकाजु्शन ख
ग्गे, 

रा्ुल गांधी यांचया नेतृतवाख
ाली काँगेस पक 

काय्शकतया्यंस् जोमाने लढा देत रा्ील. अ
शोक 

चव्ाण वद्लीत मस्लकाजु्शन ख
ग्गे व इतर वररषठ 

नेतयांना भेटले, परवा बैठकीत उपससथत ्ोते. 
काँगेस पकाने तयांना नेतृतव करणयाची संधी वदली, 
तरी्ी तयांनी पक सोडला. काँगेस पकाने अ

शोक 
चव्ाण यांचयावर काय अ

नयाय केला? की ईडी, 
सीबीआ

यला घाबरून त ेगेले, याचे उतर जनतेला 
दावे. अ

शोक चव्ाणांचया राजीनामयाने काँगेस 
पक कमजोर ्ोणार ना्ी. पक ववचारधारेनुसार 
काम करत अ

सतो, पाट्टी सोडणाऱयांना जनता 
सवीकारत ना्ी. काँगेस पक आ

णख
ी जोमाने काम 

करेल व लोकसभा व ववधानसभा वनवडणुकीत्ी 
ववजय संपादन करेल,” अ

सा ववशवास तयांनी 
वयकत केला. 
भाजपने अ

शोक चव्ाण यांचयावर भ्रषटाचाराचे 
आ
रोप केले ्ोत.े पंतप्रधान नरेंद मोदी यांनी्ी 

आ
दश्श घोटाळयाचा आ

रोप केला आ
वण आ

ज ते 
भाजपमधये गेले, भाजपचया वॉवशंग मशीनमधून 
धुवून ते सवचछ झाल.े अ

वजत पवार यांचयावर ७० 
्जार कोटींचया घोटाळाचा आ

रोप पंतप्रधान 
मोदींनीच केला ्ोता, तयांना्ी सतेत स्भागी 
करून घेतल.े मोदी-श्ांना भेटले की भ्रषटाचाराचे 
डाग पुसले जातात का? म्ाराष्ट्र ववकास आ

घाडी 
मजबूत आ

्े, तयाला कमजोर करणयासाठी भाजप 

धडपड करत आ
्े, अ

स ेते म्णाले. 
वववधमंडळ पकनेते बाळासा्ेब थोरात म्णाले 

की, “अ
शोक चव्ाण यांनी भाजपमधये प्रवेश 

केला तेव्ा वद्लीचया सीमेवर शेतकऱयांवर 
लाठी््ला सुरू ्ोता. अ

शोक चव्ाण ्े 
ववचाराचे पकके आ

्ेत, तयांच ेवडील शंकरराव 
चव्ाण यांना्ी काँगेस पकाने मुखयमंती, केंदात 
ववववध ख

ातयाच ेमंती अ
शी संधी वदली.”

चव्ाणांनी फ
ेरविचार क

रािा - नाना पटोले 
काँगेस पकाने अिोक चविार ्ांना नेििीच िोठी संधी मदिी. अिोक चविार ्ांना काँगेस पकात नेतृतव किण्ाची 
नेििीच संधी मिळािी, पर भा्पिध्े त्ांना ती संधी मिळराि नािी, आ

ता त्ांना िागीि िांगेत बसावे िागेि. 
भा्प अनेक प्र्तन करूनिी ििािाष्ात चांगिी कािमगिी करू िकत नािी, िे त्ांच्ाच सविव्हेत मदसत असल्ाने 
देवेंद्र फडरवीस ्ांची अडचर झािी आ

िे. अ्ूनिी वेळ गेिेिी नािी, अिोक चविार ्ांनी त्ांच्ा मनर्ण्ाचा 
फेिमवचाि किावा. नांदेड िा काँगेसचा बािेमकलिा आ

िे आ
मर नांदेड िोकसभेची ्ागािी काँगेस पकच म्ंकेि, 

असा मवशवासिी पटोिे ्ांनी व्कत केिा. 

अशोक चव्ाण डरपोक
िैदान सोडून मविोधकांिी िातमिळवरी -ििेि चेननी्िा 

सीबीआयपाठोपाठ ईडीचा ससेमीरा! 
कॉमडडिमि्ा कूझ पाट्टी प्रकिरात आ

््णन 
खानिा वाचवण्ासाठी वानखेडे ्ांनी 
िािरूख खानकडून २५ कोटींची िाच 
िामगतल्ाचा आ

िोप आ
िे. ्ा प्रकिरात 

्ापूव्टी सीबीआ
्ने गुनिा दाखि केिा. 

त्ापाठोपाठ ईडीने आ
म््णक अफिातफिीचा 

गुनिा नोंदवल्ाने वानखेडे दुिेिी संकटात 
सापडिे आ

िेत. सीबीआ
्च्ा गुन्ात 

न्ा्ाि्ाने अटकेपासून अंतरिि संिकर 
मदिेिे आ

िे. िात्र ईडीच्ा गुन्ात तसे 
संिकर मिळािेिे नािी.दरवाढीन े

जनता हैराण 
अशा आ

हेत  
एसी ई-बसेस  
g
 ३४ आ

सनी मिडी बस 
g
 संपूर्ण वातानुकूमित 

g
 एका चाम

ज्िंगिध्े २०० मकिी प्रवास 
g
 केवळ २ तासांत पूर्ण चाम

ज्िंग 

ततकीट दर ( रुपये)  
g
 बोरिविी-नामिक  ४०५ 

g
 ठारे-नामिक ३४० 

सवलत  
g
 िमििा व ६५-७५ वर्ण दिम्ानच्ा 

ज्ेषठ नागरिकांना ५० टकके सवित 
g
 अिृत ज्ेषठ मिर्ेच ७५ वराजिंविीि 

नागरिकांना मतमकटात १०० टकके 
सवित

CD

CD

2.

The
above
is
an

extract
of
the

detailed
format
of
the

financial
results
filed
with
the
Stock

Exchange
und

and

Disclosure
Requirements)
Regulations,
201
5.The
full

format
of

financial
results
for
the

quarter

available
on
the

websites
of
the

Stock
Exchanges
(www.bseindia.com
and

www.nseindia.

(www.

sulavineyards.com)
3.

The
above
unaudited
Financial
Results
have
been
reviewed
by

the
Audit
Committee
and

approved

13

February
2024

Place:
Mumbai

Date:
13

February
2024

CO ND Z CD
9 71

Total

Comprehensive
Income

Net
Profit
after
tax

Net
Profit
before
tax

Total
Income Particulars

co 41.15 55.22 210.16 Quarter
ended

31

December
2023

(unaudited)
er

Regulation
33
of
the
S

and
nine
months
ended

com)
and
on
the
wet

by

the
Board
of

Director
For
and
on
behalf
o1CEO

80.30 9018 108.36 467.96
Nine
Months
ended

31

December
2023

(unaudited)
.EBI

(Listing
Obligations

December
31,

2023
is

>site
of

the

Company

s
at
its

meeting
held
on

f

the
Board
of

Directors
Rajeev

Samant
and

Managing
Director

39.39 39.23 52.59 200.42 Quarter
ended

31

December
2022

(unaudited)
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Hawking outside designated 
hawking zones and the peri-
odic removal of  unlicensed 
vendors is a “continued prob-
lem”, the Bombay High Court 
has observed. It has further 
asked the BMC to identify 
problems it faces in removal 
of  hawkers from footpaths to 
make them easily accessible 
to pedestrians for free move-
ment. “This is a city-wide 
problem,” a division bench of  
Justices Gautam Patel and 
Kamal Khata said in the 
order on Monday.  

The court had taken suo 
motu (on its own) cognisance 
of  the hawker menace in the 
city while hearing a petition 
by mobile shop owners in 
Borivali who claimed that ac-
cess to their shops was 
blocked by illegal hawkers in 
November 2022. 

The court asked BMC 
counsel SU Kamdar to pre-
pare a short note “identifying 
further specific troubles and 
problems” that the civic body 
faces regarding the problems 
posed by the hawkers en-
croaching the pavements. “At 
this stage, we do not know 
whether they admit of  a sin-

gle solution or a series of  
smaller steps…,” the bench 
noted while asking the BMC 

to prepare its note by the next 
date of  hearing on March 1.  

During the hearing, the 

court remarked that the en-
croachment by hawkers is a 
city wide problem and there 

is a need to find systematic so-
lutions. “Today there is a mar-
ket here, tomorrow it moves 
five streets down. On Sundays 
it is a mega market that is 
open to all,” Justice Patel 
said.  

Kamdar agreed, pointing 
out that the footpaths outside 
the court itself  were en-
croached upon by hawkers. 
However, he said that they 
will need assistance from the 
government in tackling the 
problem. Justice Patel asked 
him to specify the type of  help 
that would be required.  

The bench emphasised that 
the problem could be solved 
by demarcating hawking and 
non-hawking zones and 
strictly implementing it. “It’s 
only a question of  zonability 
so that movement is not im-
peded. And access to shops is 
not impeded,” Justice Patel 
underlined.  

The court suggested that 
the civic body could seek help 
from NGOs or experts in 
planning. “Are there planning 
experts or any NGOs who 
could assist in this. Somebody 
who would be able to work. 
Someone who has experience 
in planning,” Justice Patel 
suggested. 

Mumbai: The Airport Customs, from February 11-13, 
seized over 6.13kg of gold valued at Rs3.37 crore and 
five iPhones in 10 different cases. Officials said that the 
gold was concealed in a roti maker machine, body 
cavity, clothes worn and outer layer of check-in 

luggage. They are now probing who had provided the 
gold to the flyers and who was supposed to receive the 
said consignments. So far this month, the airport 
Customs has seized smuggled gold worth over  
Rs12 crore.

Customs dept seizes gold, phones worth `3.3 crore 7MUMBAI
 MUMBAI | WEDNESDAY | FEBRUARY 14, 2024

Club heads face music 
over ‘illegal’ song use

MEGHA KUCHIK / MUMBAI 
 

The owners of  a well-known 
penthouse club in Kandivali 
East have been booked for al-
legedly playing songs of  
renowned entertainment 
companies without license 
and violating the Copyright 
Act. The duo has been as Vi-
jay Dave and Siddharth Shet-
ty, who jointly own Samarth 
Caterers Pvt Ltd. 

As per the police case 
lodged on February 10, Tips 
Industries, Yash Raj Films 
and Zee Entertainment have 
appointed Novex Communi-
cation to issue ground public 

performance licenses for 
their creative products. Dur-
ing inspection, it was found 
that Samarth Caterers was il-
legally playing songs and 
shooting videos, said the com-
plaint filed by a Novex em-
ployee who had “discovered” 
the offence. 

Subsequently, an official 
from the said firm met Dave 
and Shetty, requesting them 
not to play songs without a li-
cense, but they didn't desist. 
Novex then issued a notice, 
but the club owners again 
didn't pay heed, said the com-
plainant. On February 10, a 
case was filed against the duo.

CHARUL SHAH JOSHI / MUMBAI 
 

A special POCSO court has 
sentenced a 45-year-old man 
to 10 years of  rigorous im-
prisonment for raping a four-
and-a-half-year-old neighbour 
girl in 2016. As per the com-
plaint lodged with the 
Bangur Nagar police, the vic-
tim went to see fireworks on 
October 30, 2016. When she 
didn't return till 10.30pm, her 
parents went in search of  her 
and saw the girl coming to-
wards them crying. 

When the mother asked the 
child why she was weeping, 
the latter said that she had 
pain in her private parts. 
Upon checking, the woman 
saw blood stains on the child's 
pyjamas. When queried fur-
ther, the victim pointed to-
wards the accused, who was 
standing near a public toilet. 
She also narrated the abhor-
rent act by signs, after which 
her enraged parents thrashed 
the man and handed him over 
to the police. After a local hos-
pital confirmed sexual as-
sault, the girl was taken to 
Cooper Hospital. 

During the trial, the moth-

er, who just spoke only Tel-
ugu, deposed through a 
translator. She identified the 
accused as her neighbour. 
The victim, who is now aged 
12 years, also identified the 
man. However, the defence 
claimed there were discrep-
ancies in the testimonies, 
averring that the accused is 
not the same person who sex-
ually assaulted the minor. 
The girl sustained injuries af-
ter falling in a gutter and not 
due to rape, said the defence. 

Rejecting the theory, the 
court said, “The defence has 
tried to take benefit of  differ-
ent names (of  the accused) re-
ferred to by the victim, but 
she stated that she had seen 
him in her childhood also.” 
Also, her mother's testimony 
that the accused was the 
same person towards whom 
her daughter had pointed out 
appears believable, the court 
held, adding that medical ev-
idence also ruled out that the 
child got injured after falling 
in a gutter.

45-yr-old gets  
10 yrs in jail for 
raping 4-yr-old 
neighbour girl

Know your limits, don’t hawk around!
HC says vending outside designated hawking zones a continued problem in Mumbai;  

asks BMC to identify problems it faces in clearing chronic areas for public accessibility 

Today there is a market 
here, tomorrow it moves 
five streets down. On 
Sundays, it is a mega 
market that is open to all.

It’s only a question of 
zonability so that 
movement is not 
impeded...and access to 
shops is not impeded.

Are there planning experts or 
any NGOs who could assist in 
this. Somebody who would be 
able to work. Someone who 
has experience in planning.

Landlord’s kin try to grab flat 
rented under pagdi system

AISHWARYA IYER / MUMBAI 
 

Three people, who are the 
next of  the kin of  a landlord 
who rented out a flat on the 
pagdi system, have been 
booked for allegedly conspir-
ing to grab the dilapidated 
property from tenants. Under 
the pagdi system, tenants are 
treated as co-owners, possess-
ing the right to sublet or sell 
the property. This is the sec-
ond such case to be registered 
against the accused. 

Owing to the property's 
derelict condition, nobody 
stayed there, but the ag-
grieved paid regular visits. In 
his complaint lodged with the 
Matunga police, Rakshit 
Doshi, 54, from Dadar said 
that his in-laws had bought a 
flat in the Zaver Baug 
building located at the RAK 
Road in Matunga East around 
six decades ago. The mother-
in-law handed over the prop-
erty to her daughter and 
Doshi's wife Purvi and also 
gave her the general power of  
attorney, said the complaint. 

Elaborating further, Doshi 
said that the property's land-

lord was one Lilavati Parekh. 
After her death in 1984, the 
flat was passed on to Kailash, 
65, and Jaiwant Parekh. How-
ever, due to a dispute between 
the two, it's not known who is 
the current landlord, said the 
complainant. 

In April 2022, Doshi was in-
formed by a neighbour that 
his apartment was broke 

open by Rajdeep Parekh, 39, 
who also changed the lock of  
the door, without the tenants' 
permission. 

Upon the police's interven-
tion, Rajdeep gave the flat 
keys to Doshi. However, he 
again committed trespassing 
a fortnight later and the cops 
had warned him against re-
peating the act. A month later, 
Doshi found out that the 
name registered in the apart-
ment's electricity bill was 
changed to Nilima Gangavne, 

40. When the complainant's 
family visited the BEST elec-
tricity department, they were 
informed that the name 
change application was ac-
cepted after Kailash submit-
ted a no-objection certificate 
and authority letter to the 
BEST engineer. However, 
Doshi alleged that all the doc-
uments were forged as he or 
his family members didn't 
sign them. 

On Monday, he registered 
an FIR against Rajdeep, 
Kailash and Gangavne under 
the Indian Penal Code sec-
tions 120B (criminal conspir-
acy), 420 (cheating), 447 (crim-
inal trespass), 451 (house tres-
pass to commit an offense), 
465 (forgery), 467 (forgery of  
valuable security, will), 468 
(forgery for purpose of  cheat-
ing) and 471 (using forged doc-
ument as genuine). The 
police on Tuesday said they 
have started the probe. 

A similar case was regis-
tered against Rajdeep and 
Parekh by another tenant, 
Piyush Seth, on February 6. 
Seth's allegations were the 
same as Doshi's.

After delays, Gokhale 
bridge set for partial 

opening on Feb 25 
SHEFALI PARAB-PANDIT / 

MUMBAI 
 

After extending the deadline 
for record six times, the BMC 
is finally all set to open one 
arm of  Andheri's Gokhale 
bridge on February 25. How-
ever, the locals fear that the 
civic body will again not be 
able to keep its word and open 
the entire bridge before mon-
soon as phase 2 works are 
pending. 

The BMC completed con-
creting the bridge last month, 
but other works like lighting, 

signage, lane marking need to 
be completed for partial open-
ing in a given time. To ensure 
that the civic body does not 
push the deadline again, once 
bitten, twice shy residents are 
regularly reviewing the work 
progress. To up the ante, they 
are also sending letters to the 
BMC, “reminding” them 
about the deadline. 

In the second follow-up let-
ter, the residents raised the is-
sue of  the unfinished work of  
alignment with the Barfiwala 
bridge. They also mentioned 
that the girder for the second 
phase hasn't arrived yet de-
spite the assurance to com-
pletely open the bridge before 
monsoon. The first girder of  

the crucial east-west connec-
tor was launched on the inter-
vening night of  December 2 
and 3. The second girder was 
expected to arrive in Mumbai 
in mid of  February. 

Lokhandwala Oshiwara 
Citizens’ Association 
Founder Dhaval Shah said, 
“Given the prevailing situa-
tion of  several phase 2 works 
pending, we don't think they 
will get completed before 
monsoon. Even girder parts 
also haven't come to the site 
yet. A seventh deadline will 
be needed to finish phase 2.” 

A senior civic official said, 
“The second girder is ready 
in the factory at Ambala and 
will arrive once we complete 
the work of  the first girder. 
The work to launch the sec-
ond one is expected to start in 
April. Our current priority is 
to complete the first phase of  
work,” said a senior civic offi-
cial. 

The bridge was shut for the 
public in November 2022 after 
being declared unsafe. The 
strike at a steel plant at 
Rourkela in May 2023 and 
flooding at an Ambala work-
shop further delayed the de-
livery of  steel to Mumbai. 
The estimated project cost is 
Rs90 crore. 

In pagdi system, 
tenants are co-owners, 

possessing right to 
sublet or sell property

Given the prevailing 
situation of several phase 2 
works pending, we don't 
think they will get completed 
before monsoon. 

—Lokhandwala Oshiwara 
Citizens’ Association

The second girder is ready in 
the factory at Ambala and will 
arrive once we complete the 
work of the first girder. Our 
current priority is to complete 
the first phase of work. 

—Senior civic official

Court said the testimony 
of the girl's mother that 

the accused was the same 
person towards whom her 
daughter had pointed out 
after the crime appeared 
believable. Medical 
evidence also ruled out 
that the child got injured 
after falling in a gutter as 
claimed by defence.

Photo clicked outside KEM Hospital —SALMAN ANSARI

RASHTRIYA CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS LIMITED
(A Government of India Undertaking) CIN NO.: L24110MH1978GOI020185

Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the
Quarter and Nine Months Ended 31st DECEMBER, 2023 (? in Crore)

* Not annualised in case of quarterly and nine months ended figures. ** In accordance with Gazette Notification No. GSR 574(E) dated 16th August, 2019 issued by Ministry
ofCorporateAffairsCompany isnotrequired to createDebentureRedemptionReserve inrespectoftheabovereferreddebentures asthey havebeen issuedonprivate placement basis.

1. Total income from operations 4903.52 6235.14 13101.66 16767.60 21451.54
2. NetProfit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptionaland/orExtraordinary items) 17.25 357.07 155.86 1076.09 1179.67
3. NetProfit/ (Loss) for the period before Tax (after exceptional and/orExtraordinary items) 17.25 357.07 181.14 1076.09 1273.14
4. NetProfit/ (Loss) forthe period after Tax (after exceptionaland/or Extraordinary items) 11.22 245.20 130.04 806.71 966.31
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 10.79 242.00 127.27 800.82 934.44

6.
(aftertax) and other Comprehensive Income (after Tax)
Paid Up Equity ShareCapital 551.69 551.69 551.69 551.69 551.69

7. Reserves/ Other Equity (excludingRevaluation Reserves) 3961.58 3904.81 3961.58 3904.81 4038.43
8. Net Worth 4513.27 4456.50 4513.27 4456.50 4590.12
9. OutstandingDebt (Longterm) 1418.90 1154.43 1418.90 1154.43 1132.57
10. LongTermDebt Equity ratio 0.31:1 0.26 :1 0.31:1 0.26 :1 0.25 :1
11. Earnings Per Share (of ?10/- each) (?)*

(I) Basic (?) 0.20 4.44 2.36 14.62 17.52
(ii)Diluted (?) 0.20 4.44 2.36 14.62 17.52

12. Debenture Redemption Reserve “Refer Note “Refer Note “Refer Note “Refer Note “Refer Note
13. Debt ServiceCoverage Ratio* 0.75 2.87 1.85 5.10 5.03
14. Interest Service Coverage Ratio 2.52 6.79 3.46 7.84 7.22

Formula used for calculationof Ratios: a.Debt:equity Ratio = (LongTerm Borrowings +Currentmaturities of LongTerm Borrowings) / (Shareholders funds)
b.Debt Service Coverage Ratio = (Profit before Financecosts,Depreciation,ExceptionalItemsand Tax) / (Finance Costs + Currentmaturities of LongTerm Borrowings)
c.Interest Service Coverage Ratio = (Profit before Financecosts,Depreciation, ExceptionalItemsand Tax)/ (Finance Costs)

Key numbers of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results of the Company are as under: (? in crore)

Notes:

1. TotalIncome from operations 4903.52 6235.14 13101.66 16767.60 21451.54
2. Profit/ (Loss) before tax 16.53 355.05 181.19 1065.10 1273.98
3. Profit/(Loss) aftertax 10.50 243.18 130.09 795.72 967.15
4. Total Comprehensive Income forthe period 10.07 239.98 127.32 789.83 935.28

1. The above financial results are drawn in accordance with the accounting policies consistently followed by the Company. The results have been reviewed by the Audit
Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 13th February, 2024. These results have been reviewed by the Statutory Auditors as required
under Regulation 33 and Regulation 52of theSEBI (ListingObligations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

2. The results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December, 2023 are in compliance with the Indian AccountingStandards (Ind AS) as prescribed under section 133 of the
CompaniesAct2013 readwithRule3 of theCompanies (IndianAccountingstandards) Rules,2015and Companies(Indian Accountingstandards) Amendment Rules, 2016.

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Financial Results for quarter and nine months ended on 31st December, 2023 filed with the BSE Limited and National
Stock Exchange of India Limited under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (ListingObligations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.The full format of the standalone and
consolidated FinancialResults are available on the website of the Company at www.rcfltd.com and also available on the website of Stock Exchanges at www.bseindia.com
andwww.nseindia.com. r , , , ., ... n Irv ;For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

IASHTRIYA CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS LIMITED
Da!ed: -^r,- *M - Ilmr. (S. C. Mudgenkar)
13 February, 2024. I _

« ««. i- • . Chairman & Managing Director
Place: Mumbai ' * F •W" 4,, . 03498837

Regd. Office:“Priyadarshini", Eastern Express Highway, Sion, Mumbai 400 022 •Website: www.rcfltd.com

SULA VINEYARDS LIMITED
Registered Office Address: 901, Solaris One, N S Phadke Marg, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400069, Maharashtra, India

Tel: 022-6128 0606/607 Email: info@sulawines.com CIN: L15549MH2003PLC139352

EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2023
INR in crore, unless otherwise stated

No. 31 December 2023 31 December 2023 31 December 2022

1 Total Income 218.94 480.83 210.02
2 Net Profit before tax 57.05 107.06 52.64
3 Net Profit after tax 42.98 79.76 39.28
4 Total Comprehensive Income 43.32 78.78 39.45
5 Equity Share Capital (Face value of INR 2 each) 16.88 16.88 16.84
6 Reserves excluding revaluation reserve (i.e. Other Equity) - - -

7 Earnings per equity share of face value INR 2 each
(Not annualised for the quarters and nine months)
Basic (in INR) 5.09 9.45 4.71
Diluted (in INR) 5.09 9.45 4.71

Notes:

1. Additional informationon standalonefinancial results forthe quarterand ninemonths ended31December 2023
Sr. Particulars Quarter ended Nine Months ended Quarter ended
No. 31 December 2023 31 December 2023 31 December 2022

(unaudited) (unaudited) (unaudited)
1 Total Income 210.16 467.96 200.42
2 Net Profit before tax 55.22 108.36 52.59
3 Net Profit after tax 41.15 81.06 39.23
4 Total Comprehensive Income 41.46 80.30 39.39

2. The above is anextract of the detailed format of the financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2O15.The full format of financial results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2023 is
available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and on the website of the Company
(www. sulavineyards.com)

3. The above unaudited Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on
13February 2024

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Place: Mumbai Rajeev Samant
Date: 13 February 2024 CEO and Managing Director
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No. 31 December 2023 31 December 2023 31 December 2022

1 Total Income 218.94 480.83 210.02
2 Net Profit before tax 57.05 107.06 52.64
3 Net Profit after tax 42.98 79.76 39.28
4 Total Comprehensive Income 43.32 78.78 39.45
5 Equity Share Capital (Face value of INR 2 each) 16.88 16.88 16.84
6 Reserves excluding revaluation reserve (i.e. Other Equity) - - -
7 Earnings per equity share efface value INR 2 each

(Not annualised for the quarters and nine months)
Basic (in INR) 5.09 9.45 4.71
Diluted (in INR) 5.09 9.45 4.71

Notes:
1. Additional information on standalone financial results forthe quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2023
Sr. Particulars Quarter ended Nine Months ended Quarter ended
No. 31 December 2023 31 December 2023 31 December 2022

(unaudited) (unaudited) (unaudited)
1 Total Income 210.16 467.96 200.42
2 Net Profit before tax 55.22 108.36 52.59
3 Net Profit after tax 41.15 81.06 39.23
4 Total Comprehensive Income 41.46 80.30 39.39

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2O15.The full format of financial results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2023 is
available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and on the website of the Company
(www. sulavineyards.com)

3. The above unaudited Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on
13February 2024

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Place: Mumbai Rajeev Samant
Date: 13 February 2024 CEO and Managing Director


